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INTRODUCTION. 

HIVING served for several years in tlie Punjab, and La~riug 
also, on a former occasion, travelled through the country of 
Afghanistan in an official capacity with the Political Mission 
to Candahar in 1858, I have the opportunity of being well 
acquainted with the present complicated state of affairs on 
our North-West Frontier. Seeing, in the approaches to 
India from the west, a field already prepared for the action 
of Russia,-a stage of which she will certainly be enticed 
unless me at  once take the initiative,-and further being per- 

suaded that danger does threaten the stability of our Indian 
Empire from that quarter, I am impelled to writc the 
following brief remarks as the result of my obsemations, 
in the hope that, however feeble, they may assist in directiog 
attention to this most important subject. 

Believing that there can be no lasting confidence or tran- 
quillity in this Province, or, indeed, any guarantee from in- 
ternal commotion, or external invasion to the Indian Empire, 
until the Frontier is reconstl*ucted, and a firm Afghan Govcm- 
merit under British protectio~l establisbd at Cabul, i t  
appears to  me that the time has now arrived when can 

no longer, with safety, afford to look on as passive spectators) 
but are bound, as the gumdiam to whom the well-being of 
the millions of India been committed by a Dil4ne Pro- 

vidence, to  rouse up and endeavour to meet the difficulties 
that face US. 

H. m7. B. 





T H E  F R O N T I E R .  

OS our conquest of the Punjab in 1819, the Iuclus Pro- 
~iuccs of hfglirtnistan came under British rule as a constitu- 
ent part of the Sikh dominions. Undcr the Sikhs, however, 
this portion of their territories does not appear to have had 
any well-defined border. It would seem that they were con- 
tent to limit their frontier to the linc of villages at the foot 
ofthe hills, from which, in their annual Military prornenadcs 
round the frontier, they mere able to exact tribute, eithcr 
directly, or through thc local chiefs, whose authority thcse 
nllages acknowledged. 

Be this as it may, on annexation in 18-49, we took over thc 
Iudus Provinces as the Siklis had held them, and from that 
time to the present, excepting the annexation of the Mir- 
amai valley in 1855, IVe have not altered or extended the 
border thcy gave us, despite the many provocations to do so 
that WC havc suffered during the past eighteen pars .  

Omitting tlrc Cashmir territory, which was made over 
to Maharajah Gulab Sing, this border, which now forms 
the North-~%~est Frontier of India, may be said to com- 
mencc at tllc top of the Kaghan valley, adjoining the 
Chilas district. ~t slcirts the range of the Black MOW- 
tain wlrich sepwates Kaghan from the Indus, and then 
reaching tllat riIrcr follows its left bank to Torbela, 
where, crossing over, it runs along the base of tile hills 
circling tile revhawar valley ss f i r  as tile Kllybsr Pass- 



Fro111 this poiut tlle border is deflected baok towmlJ tIlC 
Indus, and passing round the Afridi hills to Kohat, thence 
proceeds westward up the Miranzai valley, along the b3se 
of the Orakzai and Zwaemukht hills, to the river Kurram. 
Here it is again turned back, and passing round the Waziri 
hills, strikes the Takhti Suleman range, in the Dera Ismael 

Khan district. Onwards from this, following the base of 
the Suleman range, it proceeds due south, and joins the 
Sind frontier at Kasmor, thus presenting a border frontage 

of about 800 miles towards British territory. By a refer- 
ence to the map, it will be seen that the portion of this 
border between Chilas and thc Talihti Suleman, as above 
described, follows a very devious course, for the most part 
winding along the base of the numerous offshots from tlle 
mountain ranges connecting the Sufed Koli with the Takliti 
Suleman on the south, and with the great southein einana- 
tiolls from the Hindu Cush to the north. 

It is to this portion of the fronticr that I purpose limitiug 
my remarks, for within its bounds are contained the sever$ 
passes by which invading armies from the west have cutered 
India. 

Our North-West Frontier, then, as we reccived it from the 
Sikhs, and as it still is with us, extends in an irreglllar 
and ill-defined line, merely along thc base of the mountain 
region separating the Indus valley from the Cabul high- 
lands. These mountains may be described in general terms 
as forming a continuous, though sornewliat uneven chain) 
with a generally bare and rocky aspect towards the soutllcrn 
portion of the range, and with a more or less wooded Or 

pine-clad surface in its northern portion. They are traversed 
by a series of passes leading down from the Cabul high- 
lands to the Indus valley, and are inhabited by a number 
of different Pathan tribes, of whom those locntcd on the 
wcstcru slopes arc tlic sul~jects of t l ~  Cabul ~ o v c ~ l l ~ e u ~ ;  



r]lilst those occupyiug tllc carrtcnl xlopcs, wllerc tllc vnllrJ.l 
oycu directly ou to thc Indus vallcy, and all, citllcr 

directly or indirectly, drain into it, are, as regards govern- 
nicnt, taxes, and allegiance, thorougllly indcpeudent. 

With thc first set of these tribes WC arc not now con- 
ccrned, and therefore, passing them over, will proceccl to 
notice most briefly the tribes in immediate contact with our 
bordcr. Beginning with the Kaghan border, we have on the 
Black Mountain, cast of the Indus, the Hassanzais and 
Kohistanis or Swatis. The latter were originally emigrants 
from Swat, with which valley they communicate across thc 
Indus through the Chaghurzai llills and Buner. Both tlrcse 
tribes together muster about 2,000 fighting men. 

Bclow Kaghan, but on the west of the Indus, directly 
opposite Hazarah, are the eastern slopes of the Mahabau 
mountain. They are occupied by the Otmanzais and Amazais ; 
the latter are mostly located on the northern and west- 
ern slopes of this mountain. Portions of both these tribes 
are settled on the Yusufzai plain within the British border. 
Those without the border can together muster about 2,500 
fighting men. On the southern slopcs of Mahaban are thc 
Gaddun tribe. They directly overlook thc Yusufzai plain, 

"d can also muster altogether near 2,500 soldiers. 
Beyond Mahaban, towards the Swat border, are the cantons 

of Chamla and Buncr, communicating with the Yusufzai 

])lain by half a dozen separate passes, of which those of Am- 
bela and Malandara are the easiest and most uscd, and 
inhabited by a number of tribes belonging to tllc grcat 
Yusdzai clan. Taken together, and including tllc Chag- 

hurzais, they can muster about 6,000 fighting mcn. 
Amongst these tribes is settled thc colony of Hiudllsta~i 
fanatics, known as the Sit;rna Wahabis-thc sworn enemies 
Of British. Tlloir rllit:f arc in Bllnci' ~ l l d  (h(: 
CllngllLunai hills, and tllcy arc r~choncd to h.7\-~ 1,201) scpn\-s* 



Nortll of nnncr is the extcnsivc and y o p ~ l l ~ ~ ~ ~  valley of 

S I I . ~ ~ ,  tllc soutl l -~e~tcrI l  portion of wllicll is separated hm 
'llc Britis11 territory by a high and regular range of hilla er- 
tending from the Buner border to the Swat river, where it 
emerges from the hills upon the Yusufzai plain. Tllis range 
is traversed by eleven passes, connecting Swat with tlle Yusuf'. 

zai plain. Most of them are very difficult, and only practi- 
cable by footmen, but those of Mora, Shakot, and Malaliand 
are collsidered easy. They are the routes by which caravans 
travel f'rom Peshawar to Chitral, Badalchshan, &c. Swat is a 

very important country in connection with the approaeli to 

India from the north-west. Through it, by Bajawar and tlie 
Hinduraj Pass into Kunar, is the main route to Jalalabad and 

Cabul. Alexander the Great and the Emperor Baber both 
entered India by this route, and it has also been usedby 
columns of most of the invading armies of the Ghaznivide~ 
and Mughals. Swat is, for other reasons, also an important 
trans-frontier district. It is the seat of the Akhun Sahib, 
a very powerful personage,-saint and king combined,-who 
entirely controls the actions of all the tribes between the 
Indus and Cabul, from the confines of Cashmir to thoseof 
Sind, and who is extremely hostile to all infidels, Europeans 
more particularly. The population of Swat is a mixed 
one, and contains Gujars, IIindkis, Cashmiris,  ohi is tan is or 
Swatis, and Afghans. The last are the dominant race, ancl 
1)elong to the great Yusufzai tribe. The general i s  
not considered warlike ; it numbers, howcvcr, closc on 100,000) 
if not more, and with Bajawar and Dir can turn out ahollt 
18,000 fighting mcn. 

N C X ~  to Swat, following the circlc of thc Pcslrawar valley) 
is the Mahmand country. I t  is a networli of low, harc 
hills lying between the Swat and Cabul rivers, and risi1'g 
t o ~ ~ a r d s  thc nortll into tllc lofty Kollirnor monntain, wllicJ1 

forins tllc boundary hc tnccn tlrc Mnllmands alld t l l ~  ~ ~ ' k i l ~ l l ~ '  



of Hajawar. Towards Cal~ul tllesc lrills opcu on tlic Jalalabd 
ylaiu and the Kunar valley, whilst towards Pcshawar they 
;~l)ut upon the Doaba plain (in the angle of junction 
between the Swat and Cabul rivers), which is British terri- 
tory. Towards the south the Mahmands occuly a strip of 
hills on the right bank of the Cabul river, which, in its course 
through their country, is thus entirely in their hands. The 
Mahmands are a powerful tribe, numbering about 10,000 
fighting men. Their chief town is Lalpura, on the left bank 
of the Cabul river, and opposite the western entrance to the 
Khybar Pass. They are supposed to be subjects of thc 
Cabul Government, but their allegiance is mercly nominal, 
as they pay no taxes. The Abkhana and Karappa routes, 
from Peshawar to Cabul, pass through their hills. 

Adjoining the Mahmands are the Afridis, and next to 
them are the Orakzais, both large and powerful tribes, con- 
taining a number of sub-divisions, who occupy all that 
extensive hill region extcnding from the Cabul rivcr round 
the spurs projecting from the eastern end of the Sufed K011 
to the Kurram valley. 

Of this extensive tract, all opening on, and drained into, 
the Indus valley, the Afridis occupy that portion bctwecn the 
Cabul river and Kohat, and from this point onwards to Kurram, 
from which they are separated by the Zaaemukhts, arc 
the Orakzais. 

The Afridis are the best armed and the most warlike of 
all the border tribes, and they can muster about 20,000 
fighting men. Through the northern portion of their cou~ltrp 
Pas9 the Kliybar and Tatarra routes between Peslianar and 
Cabd. On the south of the Khgbar Pass, their hills profcct 

eatwards towards the Indus, and ~ e r y  considerably indcut 
the British border, thus separating, by strip of independent 
bills, our two most important frontier garrisons-peshanar 
and Kohnt, Tllere arc trvo psrscs tliroilgl~ tlirsc ilill~, tllc 
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Galli and tllc Jawalii, but both arc out of tllc direct con- 
trol of thc British, who pay the Afridis of the Galli pass 

Rs. 13,700 a year for its use. 
The Orakzais, who extend from Kohat td the K~~rmm, 

along the eastern and southern offshoots from Sufcd Koll, 

ovcrlook the Miranzai vallcy. Thcy can muster about 

18,000 fighting men. . They share the Tirsh 1)latcau ~ v i t l i  
the Afridis, and, lilic thcm, have no connexion with tlic 

Calm1 Gorcrnmcnt or country. All their t r d c  and dcaliugs 
arc direct with tlic British territory. 

Bcyond thc Oralczais are the Zwaemukht, Afghans, aiid 

the Toris. They occupy the Kurram valley as far as the 
Pcwar Pass, and are subjects of thc Cabul Governmcut. 
Togcther they muster about 8,000 fighting men. 

Next cornc the TVaziris, n very large and powerful tribc, 
divided into scveral important divisions, who occupy all the 
hill tract from Kurrarn and Miranzai to the Gomal or 
Galcri Pass south of l1ilc. Thcy hold both sides of this pass, 
which is the great routc by which the trade of Afghanistan 
and Ccntral Asia passcs into India. Altogether the Waziris 
muster about 20,000 fighting men. Between the Miranzai 
and Bannu vallcys, tllcir hills, projecting into the Britis11 
border, approach thc Udladur Khel salt mines, from which 
they arc separstcd by the Latarnmnr Pass. 

R C ~ W  the MTaziris arc thc Shiranis and thc Ashtaranis. 
Thc former occupy tllc Takhti Sulcman, aud thc adjoilling 
~jortion of tlm range proceeding south from i t ;  mmhcr  

about 5,000 fighting men, In their country is the Zarliaui 
Pass, the grcnt carman route bctlvccn Canclnllal' ancl 
c a t .  Tllc Ashtaranin occupy the Sulcmnll rawe fronl 

a little south of thc TnLht to tllc Kornh Pass, opposite to 
wlticll is tllc British olltpost of Doulatd~sd. TllcJ' arc a 

sinall tribe, 2nd number about 1,000 figl~ting men. The 

ICorsh Pass is thc solltllcm limit of the iudepcudc~t l'atl'al' 



tribes. South of this point come the Baloclris, ~7ho arc partly 
illdependent and partly scttlcd within the British bordcr. 

Now, it will be scen from tlie above brief skctch that our 
North-West Frontier, from the Korah Pass to tlle toy of the 
Keghan glen, that is, from the southern to the northern limit 
of the independent Pathans, presents a frontage of about 
G00 miles towards the British territory; that the whole of 
this tract, pierced at  intervals by a series of mountain 
passes connecting Afghanistan with India, slopcs towards, 
and is drained into, tlie Indus valley ; and tliat it is inhabited 

a succession of independent tribes, all of the same language 
and nationality, whose connections and dealings are entirely 
~ i f h  our territory. 

Let us now consider the cllnracter of these tribes, and 
the nature of our dealings with them since we took iwsscs- 
sion of the Trans-Indus provinces in 1849. 

In general terms, the whole of these tribes may be described 
as utter barbarians, (some perllaps less so than otllers,) 
steeped in the grossest ignorance. By birth they are savages, 
and by profession robbers. Beyond the care of tlicir flocks 
and fields they follow no industrial pursuits. lJnder no 

authority at home, tllcy are constantly at feud with each 
other, and hostility with their nciglibours. Murder and 

robbery are with them mere pastimes ; revenge and pluuder 
occupation of their lives. The circumstances ulldcr 

\vhich they live have endowed them with the most opposite 
qualities,-an odd mixture of virtucs and vices. 

Thus they are hardy, brar~c, and proud ; at the samc timc 
are faithless, cunning, and trcacherous. Frugal in t l l~ i r  

Own habits, they are hospitable to thc stranger, and el1al.i- 
table to tile beggar, The refugcc thcy will protect and dcfend 
with their lives, but the innocent rayfarer tlley nil1 ~ 1 ~ 1 1 -  

and slay for tile pleasure of tlie act. patriotic in a 

fl~grcr, full of pride of row, rct ~ I I C Y  will scl'~1~lc A 



to bctlsay for gold tllcir most xacre(1 intcrcsts or  their ilcarrst 

relations. Professcdly thcy are Mahomcdans, but tlair 
knowledge of the religion is vcry hazy, and thcy ncvcr hesi- 
tate to set aside its tenets when tllcy happen to be opposcd to 

their desires or interests. They are nevertheless extremely 
bigotted, are entirely controlled by their priests, and are at 
all times ready for a jahdd, be the infidels black or white. 

Secure in the recesses of their mountains, they have from 
time immemorial defied the authority of all the governments 
(barbarous governments) that have preceded us on this frontier) 
and, gathering courage from their success, have for centuries 
been the terror of the peaceful cultivators on the plains, 
whose crops and cattle, whose maidens and wives, they have 

always looked upon as fair game for plunder. Lastly, dis- 
united by mutual jealousies and clan feuds, they are incapable 
by themselves of combining in a common enterprise (listant 
from their hills ; but they have never failed, on the passage 
of invading armies from the west, to swarm domm from their 
mountain retreats to swell the ranks of the plunderers, in 
the hope of reaping a rich harvest on the plains of India. 

Such being the character of these tribes, the nature of 
their conduct towards us, and of our dealings with them 
during the past eighteen years, will not appear surprising. 
Briefly stated, they are as follow :- 

During the first years of our possession of the Trans- 
Indus border, these independent hill tribes, generally in col- 
lusion with some of our own subjects, treated our authority 
much in the same manner as they had been accustomed to 
do that of our predecessors; that is to say, they carried 
their customary raids into the plains $undered and burnt 
our villages, murdered our subjects and carried off their 
cattle, and then, on bcing called on to make restitution, they 
bid us defiance, and, wllcu the opportunity occurred, rnurdcrc~l 
our oiIiccrs. 



On tl~c failure of pcaccablc mcans of ohtailliog satisfartion 
- 

br these injurics and insults, our Government d01,tc:d 
O I ~ C  or othcr of three courses, according to the circumsta~i ccs 
of each particular casc, and not unfrequcntly it 11aa beeu 
found necessary to adopt all three courses in succession. 
Thus, we either made reprisals, seizing all t l ~ c  cattle, 
propcrtp, or men of the offending tribe that we could lay 
hands on within British limits till tllcy came to terms, or, 
if this course did not prove successful, we resorted to a 
blockade of the offending tribe, closing the passes lediug 
from their country, confiscating their property, merchandize, 
h., within the British border, and seizing their men as 
hostages wherever found. If  this course also failed to produce 
the desired result, we organized a military expedition ~ i u s t  
the offending tribe, penetrated to their homes in the hills, aud 
there, exacting reparation, punished them either by fillc, or 
by burning their villages and destroying their crops, aud 
then returned to  our own territory, leaving the tribe to its 
own devices. 

Since these expeditions have always proved signally suc- 
cessful as military enterprises, their results so far have been 
~disfactor~. The tribes thus punished-beiug taught that 
they are not beyond our reach in their mountain recesses- 
have always behaved better after such a visitation. These 

"peditions, however, although they have entirely put a stol) 
to the large raids that used formerly to occur, and have mate- 
rially improved the general tranquillity of the border, have 
Oat in any way tended to the of our frontier, nor have 
they operated so as to improve our relations with the border 
tribe. 

The repressive and punitory measures hitherto adopted by 
us have failed in these respects, because they have been 
teracted by tile policy and crtremc forharancc 

llWe coupled lrritll tllcm, Now, althollgh collcilintioll 
A 



forbearancc me atlmirablc aids to a just go~rcr~mlmlt, still, rllrll 
cmploycd on a frontier liltc this ,without in tllc s, , io /k t  

degree e~ercising our uuthority 07- jurisdiction over the borllvr 
l)-ibes, ~vllo, though pcrsonally irresponsible and indcpcudent, 
are nererthcless entirely depeuclcnt on us in every ootcr 
respect, they become deprived of the bcncfici:rl action allicll, 
under the opposite course, they are cdculatcd to yrodocc. 

Notwithstanding tllc many, and ofteu gravc, provocations 
wc have received from the raids, murclers, and otllcr o@cnccs 

of tllc border tribes, IVC have nevcr annescd a foot of tlicir 
territory, nor have wc ever exacted a ruyce of revenue from 
them. WC have contented ourselves with simple retdiatio~i, 
and tllcu left the offenders to tlieir own guidance. We Bars 
placecl no restrictio~is on their frce access to and fiom our 
territories, we have in no way interfered in their affairs, nor 
have wc taken any action to control their conduct to~vards 
us. I s  this what we should have doue ? And can we UOIV 

be surprised that they in rcturn sllolv and espress undisguised 
hostility ? Our conciliation and forbearance they ~lcitlier 
appreciated nor understood. Tllc one they have attributed 
to fear, and thc othcr to weakness. Thcir country tllcy 
jcalously close against us and our subjects, and are them- 
selves only prevented from ovcrt violcncc by thc forcc I ~ C  

are obliged to array against thcm-a force w11ich they luallagc 
to kecp constantly on thc alert. 

I n  tllc foregoing sketch of tllc independcot Pathan tribes 
on our North-West Frontier, thc number of their Jigltting ~nen  
is in the aggregate calculated at 83,000 (and tllc cstinmtc is a 

vcry moderate one) spread over a border of 600 fihilcs iis 

length. They arc kept in cllcck by a cl~ain of about t~\'clltJ' 
forts, and betmccn cightv and ninety smallcr inilitnry 
polico stations. Thcse are garrisoncc1 and llcld ?)y a force of 

25,000 troops, " regnlar and irrcgulnr," nud about lldf tll:lt 

111tmbcr of' l)olicc, 1)oth district alld village.. 



Kot reckoning tlic iil~iumcrablc smallcr col1 isioi~a ai cll 
tliesc hordcr tribcs, no lcss than twenty-five military cnpcdi- 
tious havc becri lcd against them into their liills sincc 1819 ; 
and, at this l~rcsent time of writing, another on a largc scale 
ir I~eiiig nsscmblcd for action against the Hassauzais ou tlic 
IIazarali border. 

Thus, aftcr eightcen ycnrs of contact with tlicse border 
tribes, nTe arc 1101~ on worse terncs witlc them than we were 
ot ,first. 

Let us now sec how thesc facts affect thc sccurity of our 
frouticr. 11s tlie bordcr hills all open on to thc Indtis valley 
by passes, not ouc of which is under our control, it is casy 

to see how grcat is tlie danger that tlireatens us. Thc hill 
tribes havc it in their power to rush dowu on tlie plain at 
my time, and under ordiuary circumstances we call mcet and 
account for thcm. But if by a combination (and of late 
!'ears neighl~ourin~ tribes have learned to combiuc) all or 
selreral of thcse tribes were to invade our territory at one 
and the same time from thcir respective hills, the effect 
JVoldd at least prore embarrassing to us, especially ~\~bilst  
Peshawar and Kol~at, our two most important military 
Posts, arc scpara,te(l, as is now thc case, by a strip of indc- 
pelldc1lt and llostile llill territory. Further, wit11 such fire- 
brands as tile dkhun of Swat and tlic Sititna. JTahabis on our 
lmmediatc border, a powerful and unscruplllous cuemy wvould 
not fiud it a very difficult task to stir into action thcsc elcmcnts 
of miscllief. A intrigue with the Cabul Govern- 
ment could not fail to the ~rrbole bordcr in a fcrnmut 
against us, allcl prccipitatc all iilrasion for w~iicll WC are little 
Prepared. 

Yet, with these facts possibilities staring tllem 

face, we have the of the inaction policJ' tellingus 
Pllt our trust in tllcse very frollticr tribes, as the f'llt11rc d~fc1'"- 
rrs for, allcl nritlr us of, tllcir l~ssscs :,gninst tllc a(1\-nacc of A 



liussia or ally other cncrny from tlrc wcst. Tllcy forget tllat 
tile Pathan nevcr forgives an injury, and that he has a 

mally scores against us to be wipcd off on thc first fuvourdlc; 
opportunity ; whilst, against the Russians, he has no cause for 

complaint, except that he is an infidel only to be endured SO 

long as he proves profitable. Neither do they consider that 
the prospects of the plunder of the rich cities of India would 

far outweigh in their influence our most cxtravapnt bids for 
the favour and friendship of these born robbers : they would 
without doubt willingly accept our bribes, but they would 

assuredly plunder us afterwards. Nor do they make any 
provision for disaffection amongst our own subjects on the 
border, who in thought, desires, and ways, as in language 
and nationality, are one with their brethrcn in the hills; 
who, since they came under our rule with the annexation of 
the Punjab, boast that, though they are our subjects, they 
have never been conquered by us ; and who, since the mutiny 
of 1837, have the conceit to think they saved India for us. 

Having thus shorn that our North-West Frontier, with its 
800 miles of hills opening on to the Inclus vallcy, and 
inhabited by warlike and hostile tribes who can turn out 
between 80,000 and 100,000 armed men, whilst at no time 
an easily defended border is, under existing circumstances, 
not only a source of weakness to the empire, but onc ~\~liich, 
in the event of a hostile invasion from the west or nortll, 
would prove a positive danger to our rule in India, it rcmaills 
to point out a course wc might adopt, pcrhnps with 
advantage, in order to secure our ~osition therc, and to avert 
the dangers that at present menace us. 

Before doing so, let us first glance at the relativc positiolls 
of ourselves and the Russians-of oursclves seated inactive 
and expectant at thc foot of the Sulcmans, and of the 
liussians resting after their victorious march to tllc 14iml~l Cl1s1l) 
i l ~ d  stealthily preparing tllc any to tlrc iu~asiolr of Ill(li:l. 



As for ourselves, we l~avc our railway8 and our sllills ; wt. 

1121'~ a splendid European army, and an uulimited sul,ply of 

native soldiers; we have, besides, the resources of the COIIII- 

try at our disposal. But, a t  the same time, we have a vast 
number of discontented subjects in our midst; and r e  ilave 

in the very heart of the empire a nest of indcpendeirt little 
armies, whose feelings cannot he otherwise tlran unfriendly ; 
and we have, besides, a hostile nation arrayed against 11s 0 1 1  

tile very frontier where the danger tlircatens, without t l~a 

Power, from our present position, of either directing t l ~ e i r  
conduct, or controlling their acts. 

Russia, on the other hand, has hcr steamers and l ~ c r  sl~ips 
on the rivers and lakes of Turkistan ; slle has tllere also lirr 

national troops, supported by the Tartar hordes, the fir~cs t 
ligllt cavalry in the world, and by the Afghan mountninccrs, 

who in all Asia have no equal as swordsmen, whilst 110th make 
the best Guerilla soldiers. Besides these advantagcs, die 
carries with her the prestige always attaching to the inranlcr ; 
andJ from her mere ~os i t ion  on the Hindu Cush, coml~lctcly. 
subordinates to  her designs both Persia and Afghanistan. 
Further, she has Indiabefore her as a field for intrigue, 
a border hostile to  us inviting her interference. 

But, supposing Russia has no intention of invading Illdiq 
her mere presence in such close ricinity) and in SO corn- 

manding a position as the Hindu Cush-a position so far 
superior to ours at the foot of the ~ulernans-whilst fixing 
distrust on tile native mind, enable hcr to disturb 

tranquillity of Indin. at any tinle it may suit her interests to 
keep us occupied in tllis quarter, ~ l d l ~ t  fornrardq J1cr olr711 

designs in Turkey. True, Russia is not pet at tllc llillda 
CU&; but to this p i n t  she must advance nuless we ~ ) r c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

her, for Balkh is a part of Bolihara (which is 

Russian), and has only in recent years been to 

C8bd, Besides, i t  may be urged that the first sibm of 
C' A 



hostility ngaiu::t Iudia on the part of' Rllssia nli]] be ~~o t i c~y]  

and scttlrcl hy us in Europe. (grant t l ld it is so : wllerc is 
the profit if India in the meanwhile hccomes revolutionized? 
With all tllcse contingencies before us, it is now high time 

that we made some yrel~aration to meet them. To await the 
actual advance of ltussia, and to fight her on the plains of 
the Punjab, the preceding description of our frontier will 
Ilavc shown to be at the least s very doubtful measure as 

regards success. For, besides being fronted by a Euro- 
pean a n y ,  we sllould have the frontier inundated by swarms 
of savage plunderers spreading fire and sword wherever they 
went, and Guerilla bands, we should find, would rise into 
existence and activity in the very centre of the empire. 

Our proper course, then, and in fact now the only safe one 
left to us, is to take up a better position tAan the one we 

at preset occz~py. To be secure in India, we must have a3 

the gates of thc cmpire the Khybar Pass with Jalalabad in 
the north, and the Bolan Pass with Kelati Nasir in the 
south, aud both thesc in our own kecping. 

With them iu our possession India will be sife, and her 
mind at rest; our prestige will be restored, and Russia 
baffled. Passing over the Bolan, let us confine our atten- 
tion to the north. 

nTith Jalalabad as our frontier post, and with the Kurram 
and Kunar valleys as our bordcr, we should hold all the 
passes from the Takhti Suleman to the Hindu C U S ~  on tile 
confines of the Cashmir territory. That is to say, we should 
possess all the routcs from Cabul to ~ndia,  which, from the 
earliest ages, havc been used by the invading armies from 
the north. 

Fined at Jalalabad, wc should be in a psition to command 
Cabul, which is the central p i n t  to which converge all the 
routes from tlre north and west towards India; and wit11 
c ~ m n a n d  of Cabul WC should control the whole of Afghan- 



istan. Wit11 a British garrison at Jalahbd,  wp s l l o u l ~  be 
ill a position to guarantee the peace and security of A fgllall- 
istan on the one hand, and to settle the independent ~ ~ ~ t l ~ ~ ~ ~  
on our Punjab border on the other. 

With our troops on both sides of the Sufed Koh, and on 
both sides of the Khybar, the intervening hills are at our 
disposal, and must fall under our rule; the subjection alrd 
civilization of their wild inhabitants, who are now tllc curse 
of their neighbours on both sides, will then only wait our 
own pleasure and convenience. 

With our authority established at Jalalabad, and wit11 our 
embassy at the Court of Cabal, we shall be ablc to caert 
our proper influence in the affairs of Central Asia, and to 
protect our residents at  Candahar, Herat, and Bolil~ara. 
From this point, too, we shall be able to deal with tllc A k l l u ~ ~  

01 Swat-whose youthful son has already h e n  iotro(lucrd 
to the people as his successor-and also with t11c Sit:iua 
kahabis, and their new leader, Ferose Shall; and thus atB 

shall get rid of the p i m e  causes of all our difficulties tllir 

frontier, and the great obstacles to our p r o p s s  in fi.icu(lsllip 

with the people of this proviucc. 
In this advanced line as our North-MTest Fronticr tllerc 

are several magnificent sites as sauitaria for our Eum1)call 
troops, and a most yromisiug field for 3fissiollal:v ~ O J ' L  

amongst the friendly tribes of Kafiristan. Besi(l(*s tllc*(', 

the commercial adlrantages of the country are ~.l'('al- 

Its higher mountains are covered with f ~ r r ~ l s  Of tllc fillr*' 

timber; silk, iron, fnlits, alld ho~ley arc) m-ith l''(" 

and butter, articles of to t l ~ e  plaills. H I I ~ ~  'llart 

from all tlrese considcratioll~ a~ ld  advantages, tllr 'lcJr 

f ~ t ,  of our bring in possessioll of Jal:ilabad, the m'r' 1""'- 
wllce of Rarrisolr tl~err, nolrld girt 11s in'ul'"''r 

"tren@l, ; i t  would our prcstigc, (U()" at a '"'- 
I ;md at once scttlc tIlc minds of "l' '''tire.' "h 



I~ldia, and assurc tllcm of our ability to dofeud our Indian 
Empire. 

The advancc of our frontier to Jalalabad, and thc wata-, 
shed of the Kurram and Kunnr valleys, will, in the opinion 

of some, be pronounced as only a half measure. I t  may be 
so, but it appears to be the only measure, short of annexation 
of the Cabul kingdom, which is calculated to meet all our 

wants. I ts  possession, either by treaty or annexation, is 
now, at all events, a necessity. 

Others, whilst acltnowledging the nccessity of some kind 
of action on our part, under the present aspect of affairs on 
our North-West Frontier and Central Asia, think that our 
interests can be satisfactorily secured by treaty, and by the 
presence of British Officers at the Cabul Court, without a 

resort to military operations, which they consider to be a 
measure full of dangers and difficulties, and one not to be 
lightly undertaken. Certainly, we may make treaties, and 
dcpute our Officers to the Court of Cabul; but with our 
bordcr in a state of insecurity, and the passes to Afghanis- 
tan in the hands of uncertain hill tribes, we are not in 
thc position for our wishes to carry the weight that our 
interests demand. A resort to military action, therefore, 
would not be without very good effect (its dangcrs and diffi- 
culties have becn much exaggerated) ; they are not beyond 
the power and skill of our many expcricnced and talcntcd 
officers, both political and military, now serving on 
fronticr. Besides, admitting the forcc of these sr@llncnts, 
if the mcasure is proved to be necessary to our security in 
India, i t  should be at once adopted at all hazartls. 
~vliether such ncccssity llas now been paved to exis!, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s t  

rest with the reacler's judgment, 



AFGHANISTAN AND OUR POLICY. 

A~GHANISTAN never enjoyed independence as a, separate 
kingdom till about one hundred and twenty years ago, when, 
on the death of Nadir Shah, the Durrani empire was founded 
I)y Ahmad Khan, a Noble of the Suddozai branch of the 
Abdalli tribe, whose location is in and about tlre Herat 
province- For centuries previous to this time, the corntry 
]lad been either alternately a province of the Mughal empire 

India, or a part of the Persian kingdom, or else it was 
divided between these two great Asiatic States, and occa- 
~lonally it enjoyed brief periods of independence under local 
chiefs. 

Ahmad Khan, Saddozai, was the first who, in 1747, raised 
Afghanistan to the status of an independent kingdom, and 
ertended its limits from Herat to Cashmir. Hc reigned 
twenty-six ycass, during which he proved liimself an able 
and just ruler, and raised the country to a pitch of prosperity 
previously unknown. On his death he was succeeded by 
his son, Shah TdmurJ lacking the talents and modera- 
tion of his father, soon, br a course of extravagance, cruelty, 
and debaucheryJ destroyed the newly-established peace and 
prosperity of the kingdom, and on his death, in 1793, left it 
in a state of the utmost poverty, discontent, and confusion* 

The death of Tainlus was the signal for the commence- 
ment of a struggle for the throne between his sons-a strng- 
gle just such as is now going on before our o m  eJies amongst 
the sons of the late Amir, Dost &fahomed Khan* at 

first succeeded by his son ~arnan,  who, as his father 'lad 

bnc before trim, madc Peshnaar his principal resideuce* 
IIc extravagant, cruel, aa(l o p ~ e s s i r c ,  and soon bro''gl't 
~pon hinlsclf tllr boatiliiv of the Barahzai tribe "Y the 



murder of their cllicf, Sarfaraz Kllsn. This crime lost 
liiln his throne, and, later, proved to be the ruiu of his house 
and the decline of his tribe. 

After a reign of four years, he was deposed by his half- 
brother Shah Mahomed, who, to deprive him of the power 

for further mischief, put out his eyes. Mahomed in turn 
was attacked by Shah Shuja-ulmulli (the full brother of 
Zaman), who, after a long and tedious pursuit of his enemy, 

finally captured and cast him ,into prison. Shuja-ulmldb 
thcn reigned in  his stead, aud made Pcshamar his head- 

quarters. But he too, in  1809, after only a brief reign, was 

forced to  flee tlie country, owing to the hostility of the 
Baralizai tribe under their chief Fattah Khan, brother of 
thc Sarfaraz Khan murdered by Zaman, thc full brother of 
Sliuja-ulmulk. At  first he sought shelter with the Silihs, 
and finally, after many wanderings and sufferings, in 1815, 
placcd himself under British protection at Ludianah. 

Futtah Khan in the meantime had liberated A4ahomed 
from imprisonment and set him on the throne, with himself 
as Wazir. IIe soon found out his owu power, and lost no 
time iu taking advantage of his position to strengthen his 
own party, and this lle did by appointing his own brothers 
and nephews to thc several ~rovincial governments of 
kingdom and minor posts about the colultry. 

The influence thus acqnircd 1ly the Wazir Fattalt Khan 
made him an object of llatred and jealollsy to Knlnron 
(the son of Mahrnud), who, in 1818, caused him to be bar- 
barously murdered. Tliis tragedy once more tlirc~v tlie nrllole 

country into a convulsion. Each of tllc provincial g()\-er- 
nors (and they were $1 Baralczais, b~*otliers and nephelrrs of 

the m m k r c d  Wasir) at  once declared his indcpcudcnce, 
Herat alone remained i,o l\Zallmllcl his son. C:is1lmil3 

was lost l0 thc Siklls, allcl PCsliaWi~r, llndrr Ihc 1 . 1 1 1 ~  of 

L the brothcra Pir 1lahomcd, Yar Jfallomcd, Sultan ~ i l l l o n l e ~ ~  



md Sayad Mallonled, (one iu each of the fUt11. divisions of 

tbc district, iuc1uuic.e of Kollat,) also l)ccamc tributary to 
the Sikhs, who subscqucntly occupied tllc country witll a 

strong military force. Cabul, wi tll Jalalahad and Ohaeui, 
fell to Dost Mahomed Khan ; and Candahar, with Kalati 
Ghilsai and Girishk, was jointly ruled by the brotllers Purdil, 

Ilahmdil, and K01 ndil. A11 wera sons of the murdcrcd IVazir. 
And such, notwithstanding the constant efforts of Shuja- 

ulmulk, continued, with few chauges, to be the conllitiou of 
the country when, in 1839, the British espoused the cause 
of Shah Shuja-ulmulk, and in the following year set lriill 

the throne at Candahar as Kiug of the resuscitated 
Durrani empire. The failure of our efforts was coulplrted 
iu the rebellion at  Cabul, the death of the king, aild the 
destruction of our army iu the winter retreat of 1S41-42. 
In following year our connection with t l ~ e  coul~try 
ceased, and Dost Mahomed, on his liberation by the Hritisll, 
hastening to Cabul, secured the government to hinlself, and 
assumed the title of Amir. As soon as Ilc was settled in 
*he government, he named his sou (by a Popalzai motller), 
the late Wazir, Mahomed Akbar Klrau, heir-apparent, ic prc- 
ference to the claims of liis cldest son (by a B a l l ~ s l l  
mother) Mahomed Afzal Khan. Maliomed Akbar (lied in 

lQ8, and his full brother Ghulam Haidltr Khan was 
nominated heir-apparent in his stead. 
By our conquest of the Punjab in 1849, the Sikh Posses- 

sious beyond tile Indus calne under British r~lle, and 
Peshawar was garrisoned by our troops. About this t h e )  
in 1850, Amir Dost Mahomed Khan annexed Bullill his 

kingdom, and placed his eldest son Mahomed Afzal as 

@vernor. In 1854 he added Candahar to his dominions) 
and appointed his heir-apparent, Ghulnm IIaidar 
government. In the following gear relations the 
British aud Afghan Governments were irsumec1, and a 



of friendship m s  coucluded ~vitlr the A~nir  tlimugh tl~r 11eil~- 

apparent, wlio camc to Pesliawar for tlie pnrpose. A couple 
of years later, during tlie war mith Persia, the Amir himself 
came to Peshawar, confirmed the treaty of fricndsldp, and 

 ought our assistance against the Persians. Shortly after 11is 
departure, a missior: of three British Officers was deputed to the 

Court of the heir-apparent at Candahar. Tl~eir presence in 
the country saved the Punjab from an Afghan invasion during 
the Indian mutiny, and since their return a native agcnt has 

been maintained at the Court of ~ a b u l  on the part of tlle 
British Government. 

In  July, 1858, the heir-apparent, Ghulam Haidar, died, 
and his full brother Sher Ali Khan was nominated in liis 

place. I n  May, 1863, the Amir anncxed Herat, and died 
there on the 6th June, only a few days after tlie capture of 
the city, aged seventy-six years. The Great Amir-Amiri 
KabEr Dost Mahomed Khan-although his rule was sigunlized 
by no single measure of general benefit either to the pcople 
or to the country, was, ncvertheless, a singularly popular 
ruler. His intrepidity, vigour, and general success in war 
secured for him the ascendancy over the other chiefs as tlle 
favourite of the people, whilst his simple manners, free hos- 
pitality, rough-and-ready justice according to tlie Afghan 
code, and his ready intercourse mith, and free accessibility to, 
all classes of his subjects, gained him the respect and. 
affection of all. 

For his undisturbed reign, and for the general prosperity 
of his rule after his return to Cabul, Dost Mahomed Khan 
is largely indebted to the British, who, on the downfa1 of 
their projects for the restoration of the Saddosais, mag- 
nanimously befriended this royal family in the ruin tlld 
befell them. They provided the numerous princcs and clliefs 
of that tribe with handsome pensions 'and valuable service 
under the Government in India, and thus, whilst ridding Dost 



JIahomed of a llost of claimants to the throne, at tile sanle 
time freed him from the machinations of s multitude of discon- 
tented and expatriated nobles, w 110, under other circum- 
~hnces, would have proved formidable disturbers to the 1)eace 
uf his kingdom. 

The death of Dost Mahomed Khan had been espedcd at 

time during several years preceding its occurrence, and 
it Was h k e d  forward to  as an unavoidable calamity with 
the gloomiest forebodings of its consequences ; for it was 
re11 known that the elder sons would contest the succession 

nith Sher Ali Khan, the Amir's nominee (and by many 
Years a younger son by a farorite wife), and in anticipa- 
tion of the event different factions had been already formed 
in the country. 

Sher Ali succeeded his father as Amir in Septemher, 1863, 
and at the commencement of his reign, if not a popular ruler, 

certainly not odious to the people. His r d e  rvas con- 

"dered mild and just, and he encouraged trade by the re- 
duction of the tariff on both exports and imports. 
Pined, besides, a amount of support by his concessious 
to the priest-party, and by an avowed hostility towards the 
British. It was not long, bowerer, before he had to face the 

Opposition and intrigues of his elder brothers, 31ahomed 
Afial Khan and JIahomed Azim Khan, nrhose cause was 

Prospered by Ali's indiscreet and untimely re- 
duction in the panted to some of the Afd1nn 

nobles, a measurn w]lich did not fail at once to estrange them 
from his support. 

Mahomed Azim, the Governor of Krvram and Khost, TvaF 

the first to rebel ; but an army beiug p r o l l l ~ t l ~  drsl'"tc'''a 
to coerce hirn, he was driven from his province, and 
shelter in British territoly, Folloeiug this, Afallol)lrd dfze') 
Governor of ~ ~ l k h ,  revolted, and rniscd the 'I ' l1l '~i ' fa1l  1""'- 

'incc in rebellion, The Amir forthwith marcllcd ; l ~ s i l r r r  'li'* 

d A 



with a considerable forcc, aud by a piecc of trcachcry, mn- 
demncd eveu by Afghans, inveigled lrim into his power, 
and then, in violation of his oath, cast him into prison iu 
August, 1864. He next tnrned his energies tllc 
hostility of his captive son Abdurrahman IChan. 

~ a h o m e d  Azim, having failed to get assistance from the 
British, towaids whom he h d  always proved himself R*II 
dieposed, and disgusted with the treatment he had received 
at  their hands, non quitted their territory, and, passing 
through Swat and Badakhshan to Balkh, there joined his 

nephcw Abdurrahman Khan. They soon raised a party in 
their favour, and effecting the release of Afzal Khan, attacked 
Cabul in March, 1866. The Amir Sher AIi Khan being 
defeatecl, fled to Candahar, and Mahorned Afzal Khan on the 
2ls t  May entered Cabul as Amir, and he was duly recog- 
nized as such by the British Government. EIe died on thc 7th 
October, 1867, and was sncceedcd by his brother Mahomed 
Azim Khan as Amir, who in turn was also recognized as 

the de facto Amir at Cabd. 
Sher Ali Khan, on the other side, after two unsnccessf~ll 

attempts to recover his throne, and hopeless of assistance 
from the British, proceeded to Herat, and sought the aid of 
Persia. From thence returning to Candahar he organized 
a force, and made another effort to regain Cabd, but was 

~ignally defeated in a decisive battle fought at Kilati ~hilzai 
on 22nd January, 1867. I n  this battle lie lost his favourite 
son hlahomed Ali, a youth of remarkable talents and great 
promise. He was killed in single combat by his uncle 
Mallomed Amin Khan (S hcr A,liJs fall brother), who him- 
self was then cut down by the attendant soldiers. The sad 
death of these two near relatives had a powerful effect on 
Sher Ali, who at once fell back upon Candahar, and shut 
himself up to mourn over his losses. IIe is said to have 
quite lost his senses for a time through excess of grief' 



The intclligencc, ]lowever, of Mdiometl A~im'a acmsaion 
to the throne as Amir rouscd him out of tile state of 
letharu into which he had fallen, and he decided on another 

~ttempt upon Cabul from Turkistan. But here also ;tre w a  
defeated, and a t  the same time lost Candahar. Finally, 
afler negotiating with Russian agents in Turkistan, nud 
mllecting what money he could in the country, Ile repnircd 

to Herat, where, getting aid from Persia and Russia in men 
md money respectively, he once more made prel~aratiolls 
for the recovery of his throne. Having secretly enlistcvl 
the services of Mahomed Ismail Khan, who was in Balk11 

Abdurrahrnatl Khan, he himself purposed advan ei rl g 
towards Cabul by Candahar, for the recapture of which city 
be had despatched an army under his son Yakub Ali I i l ~ n n .  

Candahar was captured from Mahorned Samar Khan 
(son of Amir Mahomed Azim Khan) in April of this year, 
and, on the 10th of the following month, Sher Ali entered 
the city in state, amidst the acclamations of the citizens, 
rho had been terribly oppressed by Sarwar Khan. From 
&is point Sher ALi has slowly, but surely, made good his ad- 
vance towards Cabul, and has already possessed himself of 
the country as far as Ghazni ; whilst &ishomed Ismail Kharl, 
having suddenly descended from Turlcistnn, has captured the 
city of C J u l  in the name of the Amir Shcr Ali Khan, and 
laid siege to  the Ba,la Hissar, held bp Sharnsuddin Khan on 
the pert of the Amir Maholued Arim Khan, wllo himself, 

deserted by all but a handful of troops, has taken the field 
'ear Ghazui to give battle to his r i d ,  and decided his Owl1 

fate. 
The popular voice is now in favour of Sher AIi, for 

&homed Azim, by his and oppl*essive rdc~  

disgusted th, people of all clssses, and is n o r  withont a friend 
amongst them, His chalice of safety now is a flight 

$0 Turkiotall, where, effectiug n jullctiou with llepLelr 



Abderrahman KK111) he may still be in u pouitiou to disturb 
Sher Ali in the peaccful possession of his regained t111wrc. 

And such, according to the most recent intelligence, is the 
present state of affairs at Cabul. 

I will now briefly consider the prospects of the country 
as affected by the recent advances of Russia and our owu 
inaction in reference to Afghanistan. 

From the foregoing sketch of Afghan history it will be seen 
that, with few exceptional intervals, anarchy has been, for 
centuries past, the normal state of the country. Hence the 
general belief, which at this time exists, in tlie recurrence, at 
no distant date, of fresh disturbances and internecine wars 

is, coupled with the fact of rival claimants to the throne 
being still at large, to all appearance well-founded. There 
is, in fact, nothing in the past experience of the country, nor 
in the existing state of parties there, to warrant any other 
conclusion, unless some preponderating influence intervcn- 
ing from without operate to impart stability to one or other 
of the contending parties. 

And that such intervention must soon occur, now admits 
of no question) for the Afghans, left to themselves, are inca- 
pable of uniting under any one of their own chiefs. They 
know, and are prepared for the event, that the kingdom, if 
unsided from without, must break up into separate indepen- 
dent chiefships, each at enmity with the other, and each on 
its own account intriguing with the great Governments 
between whose frontiers they all lie. 

Such being the case, it behoves us to consider whence 
is to come the preponderating influence that is to restore 
quiet and stability to the country. There are but two 
sources whence it can proceed, viz., from India and from 
Russia. And of these two, the favouring circu~?fistancf~~ 
are all on the side of India. The proximity of the Indian 
and Afghan Goverllments, tile intimate relations b c t ~ e n  



tllc two countries, and the decitled ~~refercnce of tile Afghulr 
for a Britis11 alliaucc, are a11 potcut fidctcb in favour of Britisjr 
iutervention. n u t  the Britiali (iovernrnent in lnc]ilia, 
dthougil actually ruliug a considerable portion of Afgllaniatau, 
a tract the population of which ie estimated to exceed a 
million of souls, has, duriug tllc past fivc years, rejecting 
repeated applications for succour and countcna~ice, pcrsis- 

kntly held aloof from all action. And this, too, at  a period 
in the crisis of Afglian affairs when their intervention in, 
more than at  any preceding period, required, not only for 
the direct advantage of Afghanistan itself, but also for 
the security and welfare of our Indiau Empire. 

The past history of the country proves that, whilst tllc 
proclivities of the western proviuces of Afghauistan, of 
Ca~dailar, and Herat have been generally towards I'crsia, 
those of Cabul have always been towards tlie paramount 
Power in India. Passing over the Mugl~al period, the Cabul 
'.knrernment has (from the days of our earliest relatiorls with 
it, from the days when, in 1809, El~hinstone's mission to 
Cab~l, Peshawar, impressed the Afghans with the most lofty 
idea8 of our power and munificence, alas ! now rlldely dis- 
pelled by that of Burnes twenty-eight years later) alra!.a 
been ready, I may say to secure the friendsllip ancl 
diance of British Government in preference to of 

the Russian or Persian Governments This was proved in 
the ease of Dost Mdlomed at Cabul in 1837, when, at the 
Same time, he had at his Court both Burncs and Vico"itch~ 

British and the Russian ~DOJ's. 

Although hc then failed, as his sons have done now, in 
securing the good of the British Government in 

India, he nevertheless saw, on his resettlement in the Cabd 
that his true interests lap in a good understand- 

iug with tile British. In  1857, during Persian 

OCcnpation of Herat, tile opport~mity arose, and the mufir- 



mation of a tiSenty of peace and frieieudslrip cutered into a. 

couplc of ycars carlier was reucwed. 
This preference for the British alliance still exists amongst 

the Afghans, notwithstanding tllc persistent rejection of their 
advances, and the disappointment rcsulting from the failure 
of their expectations of aid and countenance from us in the 
settlement of their internal troubles. But to evolve .the 
feeling now, after the bitterness produced by our stern apathy 
to their wants, will he a delicate, and not very easy matter; 
but it must be done, as Afghanistan is now at its last 
extremity of helplessness, and, unless speedily given a helping 
hand by us, must, in self-defence, fall back upon Russia, and 
ultimately become absorbed into her empire. An alliance 
with Persia need not occupy our attention, for that power 
is but thc tool of Russia ; and any alliance made with 
Afghanistan in her name may be put dow-n as made wit11 
Russia; for with Pcrsia itself Cabul has no affinity. 

Of the nature of Russia's intentions towards Afghanistan 
therc is no doubt. Her agcnts and llcr gold hare both freely 
entered the country during the past fcrv years of its distraction 
and disorganization. Mcen~vhile, Rll~sin hcrself has advanced 
her fiontier from the Jaxartcs to tlle Osus, from the S J ~  
Zarya to the Am11 Zarye ; for since Boltllara is now her 
tributary, thc latter river is, to all intcnts and purposes, the 
present Russian fronticr towards India. Now, with Bokllara 
as frontier, Russia comes into direct contact with Bdkll) 
the northernmost provinco of Cabul, to which it was annexed, 
in 1850, by Dost Mahorned. The result of tllis contact must 
be to force on a further advance to the Hindu Cush, which is 
the goal of Russia's ambition, as is abundantly evident from 
the course hitherto pursued by her. Its possession gives her 
the command of 110th thc routes to India, by Cal~ul direct and 

Herat, and tlre only iutemeuiug territory is-that a of Balk11 
- and its adjnccnt petty independent states, uoue of which are 



of making any resistance. I n  fact, the sul)jcction of 
Balkh and Kunduz, for the route to Cahul by Bomian, alld 
of Andkhae and Maimanna, for the route from Balkh to Iierat, 
is all that now remains to place Russia on the Hindu Cush, at 
a distance of less than four hundred miles by road from the 
British frontier at Peshawar. 

To sum up, then, the result of our continued inaction and 
abstention from intervention in the affairs of Cabul and 
Central Asia has been to disturb the minds of our Indian 
subjects with apprehensions of all sorts of impending dangers 
and disturbances, to  shake the confidence of all the bordering 
tribes and nations in our power and prestige, to encourage 
Russia in the boldness of her aggressions, and to impair the 
integrity of Afghanistan as a buffer between our Indian 
empire and Russia. . 

If longer persevered in, this policy must result in thc 
desertion by Cabul from our alliance, and her subordination 
to Russian interests, with thc uilknomn perils that thesc are 
calculated to  lead to. The remedy for all these cvils, lionrever, 
is still practicable, and is summed up in the three words 
l[ prompt, vigorous action." 

And that such a policy is now the only safe course left to 
us) I will endeavour to sliow by an examination of our North- 
west Frontier as a defensible position. 

The rapid progress made by the Russians in Turliistau 
during the past five years, and their present activity thcrc ; 
the disturbed state of Afghanistan during the same pcrio(1, 
a d  the uncertainties the stability of thc Cabd 

throne ; the general excitcmcllt and d a m  ~roduced by these 
events in tile minds of the natives of India; and the ride- 
spread distrust evinced by the Indian public, both natilrc and 
European, in the policy of inaction hitherto pursued by 
G o ~ e r n m ~ ~ t , - ~ l l  these circumstances have now, rnorC 
urgently than cvcr, forced tllc consideration of tllc Ccntral A 



Asian question on the serious attention of our statcsmeu, alld 
have furnished abundant matter for discussioll to our 

politicians, from nlrom they have, from time to time, drawn 
forth the exposition of their vicws on this most importallt 
question of our times, 

These views and opinions, necessarily differing according 
to the political bias and experience of the several writers 011 
the subject, are all based on the fact of the rapid and vast 

extension of Russian territory and rule towards India. But, 
however varied they may be, these opinions are resolvable 
into one or other of tlre two classes representing the great 
rival parties into which writers on this subject are divided. 
The one party, fearing no harm from Russia, and satisfied 
with the security of our present position, advocate a policy 
of rigid inaction ; the other, seeing only India's ruin in 
the advance of Russia, and alarmed at our defenceless position 
and unprepared state, urge the absolute necessity of a prompt 
and vigorous action. 

Those who range themselves as the crponents of the views 
of the first party above-mentioned, represent the establisll- 
ment of Russian rule in Central Asia, and the states im- 
mediately bordering on our North-UTest Fronticr, as the 
greatest blessing that could occur, as an event devoutly to 
be wished for, as a movement calling for our best svmpathics 
and support. Under Russian rule, they picture forth the 
spread of Christianity, the abolition of slavery, the iutroduc- 
tion of lam and order, the inauguration of a reign of peace 
and plenty, the increase of trade, and the ~eaceable inter- 
course of nations. I n  fact, countries now steeped in vice 
and ignorance-the prey of a lawless soldiery and fanatic 
priesthood, the hotbeds of anarchy and violence, and, above 
all, through very excess of hatred to his racc, forbidden 
groilnd to thc European-are in some marvellou~ marlnc* 
t o  hc thoroughly rcgeneratcd, and that, too, by a poncr itself 



)at reccntly emerged from a statc of barbarism vcry littlc 
aperior to that in which they are still sunk. 
With such notions of the hlcssings to be scattcrcd broad- 

:ut over the God-forsaken states of Central Asia by R,ussian 
Zhristianity and civilization-blessings, be it rcmcmbered, 
rhich would be inestimable were they those of true Christi- 
i t y  and true civilization-these writers look upon the 
prospect of the speedy or  remotc (as the case may hc) con- 
tact of the British and Russian possessions i.n AAs as a 

matter for congratuIation. 
Russia and England as neighbours in Asia, say they, are 

a guarantee for the peace of tlic world, for the peaceable 
solution of the Eastern question, for the balance of power 
iu Europe. 

The restless energies of the two mightiest of thc nations. 
of Christendom, they would have us believe, when brougllt 
to a standstill i n  the career of their conquests by collision 
on the debateable p u n d  of Central Asia, are quietly to bc 
diverted into other and expended in fricn(1ly 
rivalry and emulati,tion in the development of their re~pccti\~r 
mnquests. The conversion of the Hindu and Mussulman, . . .  

cultivation of the arts and sciences of modern clvillzation, 
the education of the people, and the protection of commerce, 
these are to be the bonds of future brotherhood and pcacc 
between the Briton and the Russ, betwecn the bold aud 

invaders of the North the timid and sop cultivators 
of the South. 

We are to anticipate, they tell us, no danger to the Peace 
of f a&a in the mere fact of the native home of its Asiatic 
conq~erors-of the Mughal tlie ~athan-king in the 

of a rival power; of a poser, too, smarting under 
defeat at, our hands, and by thwarted ou the B o s ~ l l ~ ~ ~ ~  ; 

ill the hands of the power whom all tlie ~ o r l d  11ayc ~ ~ a t ~ h r r i  
'0 its patient and persercrbg m ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~  for the reconsidcl'a- 
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tiou and scttlcment of the Eastern question. Nor is the 
fact that fully three-fourths of the Mussulman populatiop of 
India (who, in common with all Moslems, despise US 
Christians and hate us as rulers) are bound as much by the 
ties of kindred and nationality to their ancestral tribes ill 

the north as by those of a common religion, in their view, 
to be reckoned a matter of serious moment, although thc 
latter be under the rule and control of that rival Christian 
power whose ambition in Europe has for the time been 
checked by us. 

Thus imbued with a false estimate of the civilizing policy 
of Russia, and led away by Utopian views of a future to be 
signalized by the spread of a common Christianity and civi- 
lization, these writers would assure us that there is no cause 
for alarm in the extension of -the Russian rule to the borders 
of India. They believe not in the ambitious designs of 
Russia, nor do they see in her advance towards the East the 
steady prosecution of an old and acknowledged policy. 
According to them, the progress of the Russian Empire 
castward has been brought about by the force of circum- 
stances affecting the commercial interests of her southern 
provinces, just as the growth of our Indian Empire has been 
the result of forces acting beyond our own control. Nothing 
more. That it is possible for Russia seated on the Hindu 
Gush to menace India and thus to embarrass 11s in Europe, 
tT1r.y admit. But to meet any such ~ontin~ency'they arc 
satisfied with our present position and resources, and, point- 
ing to the Suleman range and Khajbar, tell us that they arc 
our sccurc barricr against invasion from the west. This 
mountain chain they pronounce to be thc real and natural 
limit of our Indian Empire, and they bid us rest content 
and securc behind thc shelter of its protection, forgetful of 
the faet that it has never yct serlrcd to &cck thc pl'ogrcss 

of any of tkc successive invaders from thc nodl1> 



from the days of Alexander the Great to tllose of Na('acli~* 
Shah. 

Any dvance beyond these mountains they denounce as 
not only an unwarrantable aggression, but as a movcme~lt 
in itself radically wrong, as an act opposed to our own 

interests. Such a step, say they, would be merely playing 
into the hands of our rival. Such a move they denounce 
as an enterprise not only costly and pregnant with hazard, 
but as one without aim and without limit, as a step that 
leads us on to a field the bounds of which arc more exten- 
give than we are a t  all prepared to contemplate, and that 
commits us to  a course calculated to embroil us in complica- 
tions and difficulties of which our rival would not fail to 
take advantage. 

Accordingly, as regards India. and the Russians in Central 
Asia, these writers insist on the observance of a policy of 
rigid non-interference ~ 5 t h  811 beyond our border. Let us, 

they, leave these barbarous tribes to make their 0 ~ 1 1  

. dispositions for defence against Russia. We know them and 
don't value them, Ow former dealings with them were not 
of a satisfactory nature. They are mere savages, and their 
fidelity is not to  be trusted. Any dealings we may enter 
into with them cannot result to our advantage. If swallowed 

by Russia, so much the better, and we wish her JOY 

on the acquisition. Under her rule they will at least beconle 
civilized, and we shall be *id of lawless and savage ueiglb- 
hurs at the cost of So let Us leave them alone to 

their o m  devices. 
But, they continue, let us keep on good terms with 

hill tribes on our border. Let us encourage thern to look 
on US as their friends. Then, by-and-bye, d l 0 ~ l a  tllc 

necessity arise, we can count on their assistance in defendil'g 
the border passes. And this is aII that it is necessary '" 
should do here. 

A 



As for the rest of Iudia, nrc must develope tile r e s o w s  
of tlre empire, improve tlic admiuistration of the laws, 
educate tlic people, and give the natives a larger share in the 
government. By such means we shall gain the good-will of 
the people, and iu the time of danger they will gather round 

us with their support. We must estcnd railway communi- 
cation, ancl in tlic first place connect Peshamar with Calcutta 

and Knraclli by rail. We must bridge our rivers, and open 
up the country by roads. We must strengthen our frontier 
with a chain of forts at the outlets of the passes, and raise 

our native army to the highest state of discipline and 
efficiency, and arm it with the best weapons of the day. 

And thus prepared me can confidently await the Russian, 
and meet him on the plain should he succeed in forcing the 
passes. 

Such, in sum, are the arguments of those who, in the 
present state of affairs in Ccntral Asia, advocate a policy 
of strict non-interference-a course of dignified inaction. 

Their opponcnts, who urge the necessity of a policy of 
prompt and vigorous action, hold directly opposite opinions. 

I n  this swift progrcss of Russia towards the East they see 
cause for the greatest alarm. Her establishment in Central 
Asia they view as a direct menace to India, as the accomplish- 
ment of a deep scheme for the compassing of her designs 
on Turkey. I n  Russia settled in the cradle whence have 
proceeded the conquering nations of Asia, they discem tile 
elements of untold troubles and dangers to our rule. The 
excitement and distrust which the movements of Russia 
in Central Asia have already produced amongst the Mughals 
and Pathans of India, they notice as a sign of sinister 
import, and one demanding our special regard and attention* 
The native armies maintained by our tributary and Pro- 
tected chiefs in Central India and the Deccan, they look 
upon as so many foci for scditiou and revolt, as instrumellts 



of bnger not to  be tolerated within the limits of tllc empirp, 
B fields f6r Russian intrigue, and as connecting bilks 
between native aspirations and Russian ambition. 

with Russia on our border, these writers foresee an em of 
Pcontent, intrigue, and sedition amongst a large a d  widely- 
scattered portion of our subjects. Her near presence, 
instead of acting as a stimulus to industq and trade, will 
have exactly the contrary effect. I t  will distract the country 
by restless rumour. and threats of impending danger, 
unsettle the minds of the people by a general feeling of insecu- 
dty, disturb trade and check internal improvements by the 
operation of the same cause, shake the belief of the natives 

O u r  superior power and prestige, and, by affording them 
the opportunity of comparison between the merits of the 
two Governments, perhaps create a desire for change. 

Bearing in  mind the repeated invasions of India from the 
north, and the readiness with which the Border tribes on the 
route have joined the invading armies, they urge the pressing 
necessity of our securing without delay the approaches to 
Our Indian Empire from that quarter. They point out 
the insecurity of our present border on the North-West 
hontier, dilate on the inefficiency, in numbers, arms, and dis- 
cipline, of our native army, and warn us against a blind 
reliance on the advantages of railway communication alone. 
n e y  insist on the necessity of at once stopping the furtllcr 

advance of Russia, and see no safety for India exccpt bJ' 
immediate advance into Afghanistan. The m i l i t a ~  occuPa- 
tion of this countrv, they say, is the only course left 
GLili the designs if Russia can be thwarted* British gar- 
risons in Cabul, Candahxr, and Herat are, they affirm, 

Ooly guarantee for thc stability of our rule in India* 
These, in brief, are the arguments of those rho) t"e 

Present aspect of affairs in Central Asia, urge On us tire 
adoption of a of oiid vigorous a d o n e  A 



Tllus may be summarized the main arguments used by tile 
two opposite classcs of writers on this subject, viz., l?y tile 
party advocating a policy of dignified inaction, and the party 
advocating a policy of vigorous action,-vigorous, because auy 
action at this stage of the game, and on Afghan ground, to 

be at all successful, must be energetic and decided. I t  will 
be well here to remind the reader that, of the two policies 
above described, the former, or that of inaction-the policy 
of masterly inactivity as it is generally dcsignated-is the one 
that has hitherto prevailed in the judgment of our rulers. 
I t s  advantages, at the best, appear to be but few, whilst its 
dangers are many and grave. So far it has served to save 

its adopters from the reproach of fear or precipitancy, and 
here ends all that can be said in its favour. The loss of pres- 
tige it has produced, the cheap estimation and contempt to 
which it has brought our name amongst the border tribes and 
our own subjects, and the state of unpreparedness and ineffi- 
ciency to which it has reduced us at a time when'we should 
be most prepared for instant action, are not the least of its ill 
consequences. 

But now, however, it is manifest that the time has arrived 
when something more is required of us than an inactive 
watching of events, and when a longer continuance in such a 

do-nothing expectant course will be fraught with the most 
serious mischief, both within and without our Indian Empire* 

FINIS. 
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